
Food  
Everything on the menu can be ordered all day. 
Do you have an allergy or are you in doubt of something?
Please ask our advice. Some of our dishes are also
available without gluten. 

Granola                         
With yoghurt, fresh fruits, nuts and seeds 
     Coconutyoghurt possible (+0,50) 

hangover breakfast                      
tosti cheese or ham-cheese, normal coffee, fresh oj 

scones breakfast 
2 scones with jam and cream, 
normal coffee, fresh oj 

breakfast special
wrap pulled jackfruit, normal coffee, fresh oj 

american pancakes 
classic 
with maple syrup

Nutella
Fruits 
Mozzarella                    
sourdough bread, with green pesto, 
mozzarella, rucola, tomato and balsamic dressing 

Bagel smoked salmon        
With cream cheese and red onions 

Pizzatosti                      
With tomatosauce, cheese, pepperoni, rucola 

Tosti ham-cheese or cheese    
     plant based cheese (+0,75) 
with ketchup of curry  

Loaded nachos                
Pulled jackfruit, cheddar, sour cream 

Wrap pulled jackfruit 
warm out of the oven  

Kids 
mini tosti 
cheese or ham-cheese and ketchup 

1 pancake
plain or with sprinkles, cream and marshmallows (+1,50)

box of raisins 
mini granola 
with yoghurt and fresh fruit  

sweets 
french toast                   
made from dutch sweet bread
with fresh fruits and cream 

Apple pie                       
from local bakery "het Klooster"

Scones                           
Homemade, with strawberry jam and cream 

brussels waffle
warm out of the oven, with fruits and cream 

variably pastries 
Please ask us what we have baked for you today 

High tea                        
A selection of sweet and savoury treats with unlimited tea.
Vegatarian or vegan possible, please ask us. Has to be
reserved 24 hours in advance due to preparations. 

 
 
 
 
 

catty hour!
Friday from 14:00 to 17:00 we

celebrate Catty Hour! 
 Choose your favourite:

Nacho's with 1 soft drink or normal coffee 15,-
Scones with 1 soft drink or normal coffee

10,50
 

cat contribution
To keep our cats happy and healthy we charge
2,50 cat contribution per person. Thanks to your
help we can take care of the cats and keep the

cafe viable. 
 Thank you very much <3

 

vegan
whipped cream or

vegan topping + 0,50
code: catfamilywhiskers
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Drinks 
coffee 
coffee                                               
Cappuccino                                        
Café Latte 
Latte Macchiato                                 
Espresso                                            
Double espresso                                  
Flat white                                         
Babyccino 
milk foam only, no coffee 

coffee Specials 
Caramel Cappuccino                                
 latte macchiato extra  
caramel, hazelnut or chocolate

Caramel latte                                      

tea
choose your favourite tea;
Lady grey,happy fruit, rooibos,
green lemon

relaxthee
herbal tea with fennel, cinnamon, 
licorice and cardamom

fresh tea
mint or ginger  

tea specials 
chai latte 
homemade

dirty chai latte 
(with espresso)   

               
E

Iced drinks 
iced cofffee no flavour 
iced coffee flavoured 
caramel, hazelnut of chocolate

iced chai 
iced dirty chai
(with espresso) 

iced tea 
homemade

Hot chocolate 
hot chocolate 
with cream and/or marshmallows 
     Plant based possible (+0,75) 

caramel choco with cream
     Plant based possible (+0,75)

hazelnoot choco with cream
     Plant based possible (+0,75)

Homemade and fresh 
lemonade lemon 
lemonade pink 
fresh orange juice 
bottle mint lemon water 

soft drinks                       
apple / pearjuice                                        
cola (zero), fanta 
sparklinf or flat water 
radler 0.0
milk/ chocolate milk
     Plant based possible (+0,50)

alpro red fruit drink 
     Plant based fristi

               
E

extra shot
espresso +1 

Soy-oat-or coconut
milk + 0.50

whipped cream
or vegan topping

+ 0.50

caramel, hazelnut
or chocolate 

+ 0.50

please mind: cleo is a

whipped cream stealer. 

she's not allowed to

have it 
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